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Dear Parents, 

“The Pied Piper of Hamlin” 

Sutton Summer Production 
 

As you know we are frantically rehearsing for The Pied Piper of Hamlin, our 

summer production. It will take place in the school hall on Wednesday 14th 

June and Thursday 15th June.  

There will be a dress rehearsal at 1-30pm on Monday 12th June for anyone 

who cannot make the evening performances. This will be a non-ticketed 

event- just come along. 

 

The details are as follows; 

 Performances start at 6.30pm – please have your child at school no 

later than 6pm both nights (there is no need to stay with your child). 

 They shall need to be collected at the end, approximately 7-30pm. 

 EACH FAMILY will have 3 seats IN TOTAL allocated but as you will 

appreciate we need to ensure that numbers for each night are within 

our fire safety capacity.  

 

Please indicate on the permission slip below how many tickets you 

would like and for which night and return to school by Monday 12th 

June. Please indicate also if you wish to go into a draw for any spare 

tickets should there be any (please indicate which night you wish 

extra tickets for and how many). 

 

 There will be no refreshments available as there will only be time for 

a short interval. However the children will be given a drink. 

 

Come along and enjoy the show! 
 

 

Mrs JL Botham 

Headteacher 
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THE PIED PIPER OF HAMLIN TICKET REQUEST FORM 
 

 

I give permission for my child/children: 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

To take part in “The Pied Piper of Hamlin” on Wednesday 14th June & 

Thursday 15th June. 

 

I would like ……………… seats for the Wednesday performance 

I would like ……………… seats for the Thursday performance  

I would like ............. seats and can come on either Wednesday or 

Thursday 

I would be interested in ……. Extra Tickets  (please tick) 

Please indicate which evening performance you would like extra tickets for.  
………………………………………….. 

 

Signed……………………………………………………………………………………… (parent/guardian)  

 

Please print your name below if your signature is difficult to read.  

 

 
 


